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GEORGE FOX UNIVERSITY 
2013-14 TENNIS 
2013-14 WOMEN'S TENNIS ROSTER 
Name Pla~s Ht. Yr./El. Hometown (HS/Previou5 SchoQl) 
Shelby Arnold R 5-5 Fr./Fr. Miles City, Mont. (Custer County) 
Taylor Barnes R 5-2 Fr./Fr. Tualatin, Ore. (Horizon Christian) 
Megan Dahlberg R 5-4 So./So. Tustin, Calif. (Foothill) 
Ali Diehl R 5-2 So./So. Steamboat Springs, Colo. (Steamboat Springs) 
Alyssa Emoto R 5-7 Sr./Sr. Gresham, Ore. (Gresham) 
Chantelle Hadeed R 5-4 Jr./Jr. West Linn, Ore. (Westside Christian) 
Jessica Moss R 5-5 So./So. Pasco, Wash. (Chiawana) 
Krista Rey R 5-4 Jr./So. Stockton, Calif. (Lincoln) 
IlsaTeppo R 5-4 Fr./Fr. Vancouver, Wash. (Vancouver School of Arts & Academics) 
Head Coach: Rick Cruz (14th yr) 
Assistant Coach: Rob Cruz (14th yr) 
Assistant Coach: Molly Beaumont (1st yr) 
2013-14 WOMEN'S TENNIS PLAYERS & COACHES 
SHELBY ARNOLD TAYLOR BARNES 
R 5-5 Fr. R 5-2 Fr. 
Miles City, Mont. Tualatin, Ore. 
CHANTELLE HADEED 
R 5-4 Jr. 
West Linn, Ore. 
RICK CRUZ 
Head Coach 
14th yr 
MEGAN DAHLBERG 
R 5-4 So. 
Tustin, Calif. 
ALI DIEHL 
R 5-2 So. 
Steamboat Springs, Colo .. 
JESSICA MOSS 
R 5-5 So. 
Pasco, Wash. 
KRISTAREY ILSATEPPO 
ROB CRUZ 
Assistant Coach 
14th yr 
R 5-4 So. R 5-4 Fr. 
Stockton, Calif. Vancouver, Wash. 
MOLLY BEAUMONT 
Assistant Coach 
1st yr 
ALYSSA EMOTO 
R 5-7 Sr. 
Gresham, Ore. 
2013-14 MEN'S TENNIS ROSTER 
Nam~ Pla;)::S Ht. Wt. Yr./El. HQmetown (HS/Previous SchQol) 
Matt Deming R 5-7 130 Jr./Sr. Brush Prairie, Wash. (Prairie/Spokane CC) 
Ben Fullhart R 6-2 175 Jr./Jr. Sisters, Ore. (Sisters) 
Nick Grafton R 5-8 135 Fr./Fr. Broken Arrow, Okla. (Issaquah) 
Chris Lilley R 6-3 175 So./So. Bellevue, Wash. (Newport) 
Pax Magaway R 5-9 155 Sr./Jr. Tacoma, Wash. (Steilacoom) 
Preston Mann R 5-9 145 Sr./Sr. Salem, Ore. (Sprague/Pt. Lorna Nazarene U) 
Justin McClain R 6-0 180 Sr./Sr. Spokane, Wash. (Mt. Spokane) 
Mitchell Miyashiro R 5-5 130 So./So. Honolulu, Hawai'i (Kaiser) 
David Munoz R 5-8 138 Jr.! So. Cuenca, Ecuador (Rafael Borja) 
Chace Stalcup R 6-2 180 Jr./Jr. Estacada, Ore. (Estacada/Santa Rosa CC) 
Nolan Staples L 5-10 150 Sr./Sr. Newberg, Ore. (Newberg) 
Andy Tweet R 6-1 180 Sr./Sr. Camas, Wash. (Camas) 
Head Coach: Neal Ninteman (5th yr) 
Assistant Coach: Steve Clark (3rd yr) 
Volunteer Coach: Darin McClain (3rd yr) 
2013-14 MEN'S TENNIS PLAYERS & COACHES 
MATT DEMING 
R 5-7 130 Jr. 
Brush Prairie, Wash. 
JUSTIN McCLAIN 
R 6-0 180 Sr. 
Spokane, Wash. 
BEN FULLHART 
R 6-2 175 Jr. 
Sisters, Ore. 
MITCHELL MIYASHIRO 
R 5-5 130 So. 
Honolulu, Hawai'i 
NEAL NINTEMAN 
Head Coach 
5th yr 
NICK GRAFTON 
R 5-8 135 Fr. 
Broken Arrow, Okla. 
CHACE STALCUP 
R 6-2 180 Jr. 
Estacada, Ore. 
STEVE CLARK 
Assistant Coach 
3rd yr 
CHRIS LILLEY 
R 6-3 175 So. 
Bellevue, Wash. 
NOLAN STAPLES 
L 5-10 150 Sr. 
Newberg, Ore. 
DARIN McCLAIN 
Volunteer Coach 
3rd yr 
PRESTON MANN 
R 5-9 145 Sr. 
Salem, Ore. 
ANDY TWEET 
R 6-1 180 Sr. 
Camas, Wash. 
2013-14 WOMEN"S SCHEDULE 2013-14 MEN"S SCHEDULE 
FEBRUARY JANUARY 
16 Sun. + VS. Mills 4p.m. 17-20 Fri.-Mon. Corvalhs City Championships TBA 
21 Fri. * at Lewis & Clark 4p.m. FEBRUARY 
23 Sun. * PACIFIC (ORE.) 12 noon Sat. at Seattle 5p.m. 
28 Fri. * WHITWORTH 4p.m. 7 Fri. at Oregon Club Team (exh.) 6:30p.m. 
MARCH 21 Fri. * PACIFIC LUTHERAN 6p.m. 
Sat. * WHITMAN 11 a.m. 23 Sun. * LEWIS & CLARK 3p.m. 
7 Fri. * at Puget Sound 4p.m. MARCH 
8 Sat. * at Pacific Lutheran 1 p.m. Sat. * at Whitman 11 a.m. 
9 Sun. COLLEGE OF IDAHO 10a.m. 2 Sun. * at Whitworth 12 noon 
14 Fri. * at Linfield 4p.m. 7 Fri. * PUGETSOUND 3p.m. 
20 Thur. vs. Virginia Wesleyan TBA 8 Sat. vs. Hardin-Simmons 3p.m . 
22 Sat. vs. Kalamazoo 7a.m. 9 Sun. vs. California Tech 12 noon 
23 Sun. vs. Luther 6a.m. 10 Mon. * vs. Linfield 4p.m. 
24 Mon. vs. Hamhne TBA 30 Sun. ARIZONA CHRISTIAN 2p.m. 
24 Mon. vs. Hamilton 2p.m. APRIL 
APRIL 4 Fri. * WHITMAN 6p.m. 
4 Fri. * at Whitman 3:30p.m. 5 Sat. * WHITWORTH 11 a.m. 
5 Sat. * at Whitworth !Oa.m. 11 Fri. * WILLAMETTE 3p.m. 
11 Fri. * at Willamette 3:30p.m. 15 Tue. * at Pacific (Ore.) 4p.m. 
18 Fri. * PACIFIC LUTHERAN 4p.m. 18 Fri. * at Pacific Lutheran 3:30p.m. 
19 Sat. * PUGETSOUND 11 a.m. 19 Sat. * at Puget Sound 11 a.m. 
26-27 Sat.-Sun. # NWCTournament TBA 25-27 Fri.-Sun. !13th Ojai Tennis Tournament TBA 
MAY 26-27 Sat.-Sun. # NWCTournament TBA 
9-11 Fri.-Sun . NCAA D-IIITour. 1st/2nd Rnds. TBA MAY 
19-24 Mon.-Sat. NCAA D-Ill National Tournament TBA 9-11 Fri.-Sun. NCAA D-IIITourn . 1st/2nd Rnds. TBA 
(at Claremont, Calif.) 19-24 Mon.-Sat. NCAA D-Ill National Tournament TBA 
(at Claremont, Calif.) 
+ -at The Courthouse, Salem, Ore. 
*-Northwest Conference match *-Northwest Conference match 
! -Spring Break Trip, Orlando, Fla. #-Northwest Conference Tournament at #1 seed 
# - Northwest Conference Tournament at site of# 1 seed Home matches in BOLD CAPS at GFU campus courts; 
Home matches in BOLD CAPS at GFU campus courts; in case of inclement weather, matches relocated to Tualatin Hills TC or 
in case of inclement weather, matches relocated to Tualatin Hills TC Stafford Hills TC 
All times Pacific unless otherwise noted and subject to change All times Pacific unless otherwise noted and subject to change 
UNIVERSITY INFORMATION 
Location: 
Mailing Address: 
Founded: 
President: 
Enrollment: 
University website: 
Denomination: 
Switchboard: 
Newberg, Oregon 
414 N. Meridian St., 
Newberg, OR 97132 
1891 
Dr. Robin Baker 
3,712 
www.georgefox.edu 
Evangelical Friends 
(Quaker) 
503-538-8383 
ATHLETICS INFORMATION 
Nickname: 
Colors: 
Affiliation: 
Region: 
Conference: 
Bruins 
Navy Blue & Old Gold 
NCAA D-Ill (15th yr) 
West Region 
Northwest Conference 
(19th yr) 
Faculty Athletic Rep: Dr. Kerry Irish 
Director of Athletics: Craig Taylor (26th yr) 
Associate Dir. of Athletics: Steve Grant (7th yr) 
Senior Women's Admin.: Jessica Hollen (1st yr) 
Athletics Secretary: Patty Findley (17th yr) 
Athl. Training Ed. Prog. Dir.:Dana Bates (2nd yr) 
Head Athletic Trainer: 
Assistant Athletic Trainer: 
Assistant Athletic Trainer: 
Assistant Athletic Trainer: 
Strength / Conditioning: 
Dir. of Sports Marketing: 
Dale Isaak (19th yr) 
Byron Shenk (24th yr) 
Saiko Mair (8th yr) 
Gregg Boughton (1st yr) 
Adam Haldorson (3rd yr) 
Sarah Reid (1st yr) 
SPORTS INFORMATION OFFICE 
Sports Info. Director: 
Office: 
Blair Cash (15th yr) 
503-554-2926 
E-mail: bcash@georgefox.edu 
Student Assistant SIDs: Taylor Blair (4th yr) 
Kirsten Smith (2nd yr) 
Payton Shrum (2nd yr) 
Mark Smith (1st yr) 
Kyla Keeler (1st yr) 
Genetta Duncan (1st yr) 
Jared Beilby (1st yr) 
Sports Info./ Athletics FAX: 503-554-3864 
Sports Website: www.gfubruins .com 
WOMEN'S TENNIS INFORMATION: 
Head Coach: 
Office: 
Rick Cruz (14th yr) 
George Fox '98 
503-554-2913 
GFU Record: 61 -175 (.258), 13 yrs 
Overall Record: 61-175 (.258), 13 yrs 
Assistant Coach: Rob Cruz (14th yr) 
George Fox '98 
Assistant Coach: Molly Beaumont (1st yr). 
George Fox '13 
2012-13 Overall Record: 7-11 (.389) 
2012-13 NWC Record: 4-8 (.333), 7th 
2012-13 Post-Season: none 
Letterwinners Back/ Lost: 6/5 
MEN'S TENNIS INFORMATION: 
Head Coach: 
Office: 
GFURecord: 
Overall Record: 
Assistant Coach: 
Volunteer Coach: 
2012-13 Overall Record: 
2012-13 NWC Record: 
Neal Ninteman (5th yr) 
Cal Poly-SLO '86 
503-554-2913 
36-39 (.480), 4 yrs 
36-39 (.480), 4 yrs 
Steve Clark (3rd yr) 
Darin McClain (3rd yr) 
14-5 (.737) 
11-1 (.917), 2nd 
2012-13 Post-Season: 1-1 (NWCTourn.Finals) 
2012-13 Rankings: West Region #10 (ITA) 
Letterwinners Back I Lost: 8 I 3 
